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By M)'\e's Rubin Samotin, MO - Board Certified Orthopaedic Surgeon, Fellowship Trained in Foot and Ankle 

y ou may have heard the term stress 
fracture. but just what is it and how 
docs one get it? A stress fracture is 

exactly what it states it is, a fracture of the bone 

caused by "stress" to the bone . It is a "microfrac
ture" of the bone, similar to a crack in the concrete 

of your driveway. It occurs due to se"eral causes, but 
most of the time due to the muscles that support the 
body bttome overly fatigued and the stress transfers 
to the bone, sometimes resulting in a fracture. 

The people who get this fracture are people who 
either do repetitive exercises, (people who constantly 
an: running, or doing consistent exercises that over
cxcrl the musclcs)or people who have problems with 
oone quality or density. due to medical problems. 
poor nutrition, or osteoporosis. The muscles arc not 
strong enough and the bone fractures. As you can 
imagine. these Siress fractures rarely involve upper 
extremities. since ""C don't put pressure on these 
bones On a consis!cn! basis. These fractures almost 

always involve {he tibia (shinbone) or 
one of the many bones of the fOOl, many 
times inwlving a mctatanal bone. 

Women are much more likely to suffer 

these, since estrogen, which helps 
suppon bones, tends to decrease as 
women age. Long distarlCe runners, 

tri.athletes are very sU$CCptible to 
these fractures, BUT, many "snow
birds" will suffer from these when 

they first come down to florida, since 
they will start a strong e~ereise 

program without properly building up 

the supportive muscles. 

The symptoms of stress fractures are 
relatively simple: PAIN. This pain will 

'rlCrease as you continue pulling 
pressW'e and stress on the affected bone, 
and will sul»idc when the bone can rest. 

The first thing in proper diagnosis is 
to a see the propcr spccialist who can 
give a corrc<:t diagnosis. Since the 
bones associated with stress fractures 

involve mainly the foot and ankle, 
then a foot and ankle spc<;ialist, wilh 

orthopedic e~pcrience is the propcr medical pcrson 
to see. He will order the proper tests, 10 diagnose 

the stress fracture. Most nonnal X· Rays will NOT 
show any fracture, and a person may be misdiag· 
nosed ~ause of Ihis. Spe<;ial lesls such as bone 
scans and MRl's can make Ihe proper diagnosis. 

When you see your orthopedic fOOl and ankle spe
cialisl, he will order the proper leSIS and will make 

the diagnosis of a stress fraclure. He will rest your 
leg by placing il inlO a ,,'alking boxtt to give il the 

chance 10 heal. The mOSI important Ihing 10 

remember during Ihis lime ofrest is that you MUST 
give it enough lime for Ihe fracture 10 heal . Several 
wecks of reSI may be necessary. If you slart 10 uSC 

the bone too early, the fracture may OOt have totally 
healed and anOlher stress fraClure may resuh. There
fore, care must be given to properly Ict Ihe Slress 

fracture mend. All patients must remember that the 
BONE IS FRACfURED. Give it time 10 heal. 

Anytime that a lower extremity has been consistently 
painfUl over a period of time, Ihe diagnosis of stress 

fracture cannot be ruled oul. You should seck your 
orthopedic foot and ankle spe<;ialisl. I 3m the only 
fellowship trained orthopaedic foot and ankle spe
cialist, with clinical cxpc-riencc of over 12 years in 

the Naples area. J believe my combination of exten· 
sive educalion and clinical e~pc-rience along wilh 
willingness to use new techniques in a st.ate-of-thc

art offiec allows me to gi\"e the best possible care to 
ALL your fOOl and ankle needs. I know lhat I can 
give you Ihc orthopaedic foot and anklc dislinction. 

Myles Rubin Samotin, M,D, P.A , 
7t 3 E Ma"on Avenue. Su.te 135 

941-661-6757 
_____________________ www swfHealthandWeliness.com ____________________ _ 
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How endovenous closure has changed the treatment 
paradigm for superficial venous insufficiency 

U
p until the year 2000 thephysicians had 
vcry limited treatment opuons for patients 
with symptomatic superficial insufficiency. 

Conservative therapy conSlstmg of elevation, 
anti-inflammatory medications and compression 
SIQCkings has changed only in the fabric tcelmo!
ogy. Today there are more shear compression 
gannents which has helped improve patient 
compliance with this type of therapy. Great 
saphenous vdn ligation and stripping and phle
bectomy of more superficial tortuous branches 
"'ere generally reserved for patients with the 
most Severe presentations of bleeding. ulceration 
and venous claudication. These procedures were 
dangerous and rarely considered in patients since 
gcnCTaI or regional anesthesia was commonly 
employed. Patients usually were hospitalized for 
2-4 days and it was often weeks until full 
recovery and return to work or normal activity 
was possible. From the time of the reintroduc
tion of great saphenous vein ligation and strip
ping in the late 19505 until endovenous closure 
made its debut in 2000. there was linle advance
ment in the understanding Or treatment of venOus 
reflux disease, 

Varicose veins was often considered a cosmetic 
condition, rather than One of the many manifes
tations of a potentially more significant underly
ing condit ion, now referred to C(>llectively as 
venous insufficiency or .'enous reflux diseasc. 
Presenting symptoms other than varicose veiru; 
may include swollen achy legs, venous claudica
tion. skin discoloration and thickening. Qven 
external bleeding from an eroded vein just under 
the skin to ulceration Qfthe skin in the lower leg 
and ankle area. Other, more obscure and less 
appreciated signs and symptoms of venous 
insufficiency include nighttime leg cramps, 
restless legs syndrome. nighttime urination and 
"idiopathic" edema, An estimated 35-40 million 
aduhs in the USA suffer from the more 
commonly appreciated and recognized present
ing symptoms, and countless of others may also 
be affected by this same problem but are li kely 
going under diagnosed or undiagrKISCd , 

By Joseph Magnant, MO, FACS, RPVI 

The physical, emotional and functional impact of 
severe venQus insufficiency is not quantifiable as 'he 
true prevalence of the disease is not koown and the 
persistent misperceptions ofthc public regarding the 
symptoms of the disease, the method of diagnosing 
the disease and most importanlly the available \reat
ment options continue to be issues. The natural 
history Qf untreated severe superficial venous insuf
ficiency has been well documented in the wound 
care centers around the nation as the uncheded 
venous hypenension progresses from the benign 
appearing varicose veins to the chronically swollen 
limb 5 years later, to the insidious skin changes 
which ensue in the years to follow resulting in one of 
the nwre serious CQmplications such as bleeding, 
rccurrent infection or ulceration. 

Endovenous closure has changed the evaluation and 
treatment paradigm for patients with all of the above 
noted presenting symptoms and signs. This mini 
mally invasive te<:hnique d sealing the incompetent 
vein from within (rather than stripping the vein out) 
results in more effective and immediate remedy of 
the underlying problem of venous hypenension, 
Side branches are immediatcly depressurized (rather 
than avulsed as in stripping) which frequently results 

in marked resol ution of the varicose veins, expe
ditious improvement in skin discoloration. 
bleeding or ulceration. In addition, the proce
dure may be more safely performed in a CQm· 
pletely outpatient setting under local anesthesia 
with very little time lost from ",·ork or normal 
activity. Venous insufficiency is accurately and 
reliably diagnosed with duplex ultrasound in the 
capable hands of an experienced registered 
vascular tcdnolQgist. 

Cat ......... II im<'rtN In'o 
w _ and cOnt,." 
m,,,...,.t II tnje<\N 

Venography is essentially a thing of the past in 
the diagnosis of venQUs pathQlogy, unless per. 
formed in an angiography suite in conjunction 
with thrombolysis (infusion of clot busting 
medicine) d deep vein thrombosis(DVT) Q1" 

some other inlcrventional procedure. Duplex 
ultrasound also allows for stratification of the 
severity Qf venous insufficiency which is critical 
to the decision phase and plann ing of subsequent 
treatments. Not all insufficient veins need to be 
sealed. Only those severely insufficient veins in 
the distribution of the patien .. s symptoms and 
pathology should be considered for ablation 
after failure of conservative therapy. as 
described above, for a 3-6 month trial as 
mandated by insurance panels. The only excep· 
tiQTls tQ this conservative trial policy may be 
those patients who have had recurrent bleeding 
episodes from varicO$C veins or those who have 
large ulcerations which threaten the patient·s 
immediate well being or serve as an ongOing 
infectious SOurce. 

_____________________ www. swfHeal t handw ellness.com ____________________ _ 



Endo.·coous ablation or endovenous closure in the 
treatment ofsyrnptomatic superficial venoUl; insuffi
ciency has allowed a more proactive approach to 
patients with this disease. Rather than reacting to the 
complications of the discas<: with compression 
wraps. wound care and submission. we now have a 
much more definitiv". clTceti.'e and noninvasive 
therapy to offer patients with appropriate indications 
for intervention. Endovenous ablation has opened 
the door to millions of adults ""ho were once thought 
to be too sick for stripping, too young for stripping. 
too obese for stripping. too old for stripping. too 
anticoagulated for stripping and now we should be 
encouraged to reconsider these and many other 
patients for a more definitivc treatment, Our under
standing of lower extremity venous pathophysiology 
has risen to a higher level due to the availability of 
ultrasound guided. percutaneous endovenous 
ablation and ",'" now understand that veins other 
than the great saphenous vcin. such as the small 
saphenous vcin. anterior aceessory great saphenous 
vein. posterior accessory great saphenous ~ein, inter
saphenous (GiaC()ll1ini) vein and the various perfo
rating veins can contributc 10 the underlying venous 
hypertension which causes the myriad of symptoms 
and signs of venous ",nux discase. Endovenous 
closure is not a liccnse 10 seal vcins at will. Rather. 
it is a minimally invasivc, highly clTcetivc method 
which. in experienced hands and judiciously applied. 
has changed for the better. the lives of many patients 
with symptomatic superficial venous insufficiency, 
Endovenous closure has indeed changed the treat
ment paradigm of venous insufficiency as much as 
any ocher modem minimally invasive tcehnique in 
any other disease entity and we will not li kely 
witness as significant a technologic advancement in 
the treatment of superficial venous insufficiency in 
the next 20 years. 

~"." " "110" ~".~ 
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LNder51n Vein Treiiltment 
The modem evaluation and treatment of venous insufficiency is the sinllular locus of Dr. Magnant 
and his professional and compassionate staff at Vein Specialists at Royal Palm Square In Fort 
Myers, Flo He can be contacted either by ca llinll 231-04-8348 or thrOullh his website, 
...... kn_ln'.c'., where patients can submit their request for an appointment. He 
encourages readers to revlaw his website which Is specifically written for his patients and also 
take the time to view his photo pllery. Venous disease Is not a laughinll matter. but sometimes 
It Is only throullh humor that some of us aTe motivated to act. 

Take your vein screening ~OW from 
the comfort and privacy of your horne. 

§.. . .. 
Screenlng.com 

!!lhr.~!!l 
!!i~ .. 

...... "'-MIl, r..c$. ""'" 

nafIH.l'flM(aJf6} --- Siqom 
_ .. ,..'" \'Iem 5pecialists 

About Dr. Magniilnt 
Dr. Joseph Magnant 
earned his Doctorate In 
Medicine and performed 
his General Surgery reSi
dency Of the Medical 
College of Virginia In 
Richmond, VIrginia. He 
completed his Vascular 
Surgery fellowship Of 
Dartmouth-Hitchcock 

Medlcol Center In Hanover, New Hompshlre ond 
Is certified by the American Boord of Surgery in 
Vascular Surgery. He Is on active member of the 
Society for Vosculor Surgery, theAmerlcon 
College of Phlebology, the Southern Association 
for Vascular Surgery and Is also a Fellow of the 
American College of Surgeons. He proctlced 
arterial and venous vascular surgery as part of a 
large multi-spec/airy group for 14 years after he 
completed his fellowship In vosculor surgery 
until opening Vein Specialists in 2006. He is the 
only boord certl fied vascular surgean in south
west Florida whose practice Is 100'/6 dedlcoted to 
venous diseases and he has offices in Fort Myers 
and 80nlta Springs. 

---------------------- cont act us 239·389-9449 ----------------------



Joseph 
Kaminski D.o. 
]'ERSONAL CARE M EDI CINE 

Medicine The Way It Was 
Meant To Be Practiced. 

Pulmonary • Critical Care 
Sleep Medicine • Internal Medicine 

Offise941.244.0178 
Cell 941.350.6633 Office Hours 
Fax 941.445.5132 Monday - Friday 

9am-Spm 

Evening and weekend hOllrs available if needed. 
Available for house calls and emergencies. 

f!Z5iJcooe1! {( !tie more 1 11ji/1t'1I? ~ 

ACUTE WOUND CARE 
Are you suffering from lymphedema and chronic 

sw elling of upper or lower extremities? 

Sprtialuill/l in I' ...... ""'tk 
Compussi<>n S!I'ums, 

. pe.wl,y d", .. in& .~pplie. 
for IfflIlI'Mnt '" dlm,,;r ami 

Iulrd ro heal ...,..ndl. 

We Can Help! 
Whether you n&&d short-t&l1l1 recovery 
assistanco or along·term treatment 
plan, W<!I deliver the supplies you 
need to shorten recovery 
time in your own home! 

Call Us Today! 
239-949-4412 

www.acutewound<:are.com 

Improve your odds 
with stem cell 
therapy. 
Treatments at the Lung 

Institute use stem cells 
from the patient's own body 
to regenerate new, healthy 
tissue that improves lung 
function and quality of life. 

Call (855) 914-3212 or visit 
lunginstitute .com/hea Ith 

._r~ 
• ill 

Lung Institute 
Breathe EilSieI'. 
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Are Stem Cells the Next Penicillin? 
By Oallid Ebner, Stall Write< 

C hilnce~ ~re that you hilve he~rd ~bout 
stem cells- they have been in the news 
for ye~rs. But did you know th~t ~tem 

cells are being used right now in the United States 
to treat debilitating lung diseases? Sufferers of 
diseases like COPO, pulmonary fibi'osls, emphy
sema and interstitial lung disease are receiving life 
changing stem celi treatments that Just a few shoft 
years ago had not)li!t been thought of as possible. 

With further advancements in the study of stem 
cells. the question is posed: are stem cells the next 
penkillin? Stem celis and penicill in both come 
from humble beginnings and accidental discov
ery, they are both used to treat life threatening 
conditions and diseases. and just like penicillin, 
stem cell biologists have won Nobel Prizes due to 
the p<actical uses of their discoveries. 

Conside< the history of penic illin. In 1939. wh ile 
PoI~nd was ~u"endering to Hitler's Blitzkrieg 
Ge<m~n offensive, ~ Sconish biologist by the name 
of Sir Ale><ander Fleming wa~ on his 10th ye<lr of 
studying his accident~1 discovery n~med penicillin. 
While on v"'~tion with his family for the summet, 
Fleming left the cultures he w~s working on Ollt on 
his lab wor1<station. Upon returning, he noticed 
that a fungus had started to grow on one of the 
cultures and commented. "That's funny." After 
further study of the fungus. Fleming observed that 
the mold prodllCed a substance that killed many 
disease-causing bacteria. ~r Alexander fleming 
did oot know the magnitude that his mok! experi
ments wouk! have In 1945 when the antib~k 
would save thousands of lives on the French 
beachfront on a-Day. It wasn~ until that )li!ar. that 
Sir Alexander Fleming was acknowledged /0( his 
servke to the medical fiek! by being awarded the 
Nobel Prize. In the 1950'5 a synthetic form of peni
cillin was first designed and mass production 
began to create the antibiotic at an amazing pace 
and for a relatively small expense. Since then, peni
cillin has been used in vast quantities around the 
world and has saved mi llions of lives. 

Stem cells h~ve ~150 been studied ex1ensively over 
time and have crept into the national di~k>gue as ~ 
buu word for certain political agend~s, particu
I~rly the ~tem cells found in fetuses. Howevet, the 
"'tu~1 stem cells th~t ~re now being used to tre~t 
disea~es in the United State~. and the same cel ls 

Tod~y, one clink, the Lung Institute. is 
using adull stem cells h~rvesled from 
the pa(ient's own fal, blood and bone 
marrow to provide similar healing 
results for people with lung diseases. 
Their website. www.lunginstitUle.com. 
states that they have treated over 500 
patients to date. The physician gives 
the patient a growth factor thaI mul

tiplies the stem cells into mill ions of 
healthy cells before extracting Ihe 
stem cells from the patient. then they 
separate the cells and reintroduce 
them into the patient's body. The 
result 15 that the healthy cells replace 
the damaged ones foond In the lungs. 
Not only can this slow the progres
sion of the disease, but it also works 
to restore lung function. 

The dlscOYery of penicilli A was In early example of ground breakin, 
medical .mAcemenu changin, the course of modern medicine, 

The l ung Institute's Medical OirectOf. 
Dr. Burton Feine,man, who has been 

treating patients with stem cells 
since the 196O·s. said. ' Stem cel ls are 
very important because they offer a 
different approach, Instead of just 
treating symptoms and making the 
patient a linle more comfortable, 
stem cells target Ihe disease and can 
repair the damaged tissue. It is a whole 

thilt warranted the 2012 Nobel Pri~e in Medicine, are 
adult stem cells. This type of stem cell is found in 
fully developed individu<>ls ~ndflourish inall people 
regardless of age or health. 

Mo~t cells found in the body have developed into a 
specific type of cell,like a skin cell Or a brain cell. At 
the turn of the 20th century. biologists discovered 
thaI some cells (stem cells) have nol yet been 
assigned as a certain type of cell. They are simply 
blank cells st~nd i ng by to meet your body's needs. 
Stem cells being used to treat diseases can be 
traced back to 1968 when the first bone marrow 
transplant was used to treal a patient suffering from 
leukemia, Placing healthy stem cells into a sick 
individual's body results in the creation of only 
healthy celis that are not infected with the disease. 
In turn, (here cells replace the diseased ones and 
start to heal the patient. 

new ball g~me and gives people 
realistic hope that we c~n challenge the incurable; 

Just as people were wary about how penicillin 

might help fight infections when first developed. 
there is some he~itation that ~tem cell technology 

can help treat diseases. However. just like penicill in 
was recognized by Ihe scientific community, 50 

have stem cell developments. If the number of 
people successfully treated with stem cells already 
is any indication, then it will undoubtedly be 

heralded, like penicillin. as the ground breaking 
medical technology of its time. 

If you or ~ loved one suffers from <> chronic lung 

disease. the specialists at the lung Institute may be 
able to help. You Can contact the Lung Institute at 
(855) 914-3212 or visit lunginstitute.comJheal(h 10 

find OI.It if these new treatments are fight for you. 

_____________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com ____________________ _ 
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Depression in Older Americans 

T e Unto Trut 
Oil<! of the 1n(>S{ loved comedians, actors and 

philanthropist. a staple in mosI people's 
living rooms is 00 longer with us. One who 

could make even the funniest comedians speechless 
with his animated comic relief, suffered wilh a dark 
demon thai impacts nearly I in 10 adults in the United 
States. depression. Robin William's death has brought 
SQtnC moch needed light on an ""idemic that has 
became a silent killer to many. 

Acoording 10 {he NaHon .. ! AUianceon Mcnlal Health. 
alleast 5.6 miLlion 10 8 million Ameri<:ans age 60 and 
Qlder have a mental health oondilion, "Wellness is 
<:$Cntial IQ living a full and productive life," said 
Jamie Seneca, Community Outreach Coordinator. 
Nurse On Call. "We may have different ideas about 
what wcUness means. but il involves a SCt of skills and 
strategies to prcvcnllhc onset or shonen Ihe duration 
of illness and promote rewvery and well·being_ It's 
about keeping healthy as well as getting healthy," 
Seneca said. "Wellness is more than absence of 
disease; it involves general, mental and social ",'ell
being. l1Ic fact is our overall well_being is tied to the 
balance that exists between our emotional, physical, 
spiritual and mental health. " 

Everyone is at risk of stress, given the dcmands it 
brings and the chaUenges at work and at home, but 
often a population that is overlooked for Mental 
Health is the Senior Popu[ation_ Often people think 
that certain depressive behavior is a normal part of 
aging and a natural reaction to chronic illness, loss 
and social transition, when in fact appropriate inter
vention and treatment can greatly increase their 
overall health and quality of [ife_ 

Nurse On Call Home health Care, a Medicare Home 
Health Agcney is committed to thcir Psych scrvices, 
understanding that this is an integral pan of an aging 
person's scope of care. Services that are provided to 
a palient to maintain well_being and help achieve 

physical and mental wellness are; educating thc 
patient on the importance of a balanced diet, a 
comprehensive medication management service 
combined with cognitive behavioral thcrapy, and 
the development of coping skills that promote 
resiliency and emotional awareness, through 
psych nursing and social workers and occupa
li(>naltherapisl. I[orne llealth can play an essen
tial role in the care of older patients who have 
significant life crises, lack social support Or lack 
coping skills to deal with their life situations_ As 
a result of larger numbers of elderly people 
living alone, having inadequatc support systcms 
or being homebound for any reason including 
social anxiety. special effons are needed to 
locate and identity these people to provide thcm 
with needed care_ 

"Just as we check Our blood pressure and get 
canCe' screenings, iI'S a good idea to take 
periodic stock of our emotional well-being. Fully 

embracing the concept of wellness 001 only 
improves health in the mind, body and spirit, but 
also ~imizes one'li poeential to lead a full and 
productive life," Seneca said. 

Robin William's a man " 'ho brought so muehjoy 
to Others, is now tragically gone, maybe for reasons 
that most won't und...,tand, nonetheless, no mailer 
what demands he fought, he will continue to live in 
American's hearts as our ''what if', what if be 
received appropriate help? What if he didn'thave 
to suffer silently? What if. .... ? 

94 1.627.1650 

_____________________ www.swfHealthandWellness.com ____________________ _ 
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PSA Screening - Reducing Deaths in Men 
Dr. carl Kluth 

I n the past few yeai'll PSA has been at the center of 
3 gr<'3t deal ofcontrQvcl'llY. Ycarly screening of 
men with thi~ blood test, which has been the oonn 

has come under fire following recent recommenda_ 
tions by the United States Preventative Services Task 
Foree (USPSTF) with the recommendation by lhis 
group that screening be eliminated. Since this 
mandate has C<)me out , the ...,action from physicians 
and the general public alike have been one of mi . ed 
wnfusion-------..specially since cancer of the prostate is 
th. second mOSt common cause of cancer death in 
U.S. men. In this ankle ,',e will review PSA, the pros 
and cons of its USe as a screening modality, and OUr 
"iew as urologi.\ts caring for men. 

Prostate specific antigen or "PSA" is a pmtein 
mole.::ule produced e. elusively by the proslate gland. 
PSA functions in the body to facilitate male sperm 
fertilization of the female egg for reproduction. It is 
an imponant component of seminal fluid where it 
helps to Create the right viscosity for sperm to swim. 
PSA production OCcurs throughout a man's life and 
while found in very high C<)ncCfltrations in the semen, 
it is also measu...,able in the blood, albeit in much 
smaller amounts. Many benign Slates can lead to 
higher than normal measu...,able amounts in the blood 
including infe.::tion, trauma and simply the growth of 
the prostate that otCUI'll as a man ages. It can also be 
measured in higher amounts with prostate cancer as 
the im:gularly growing cancer cells tend to " leak" 
more PSA into the bloodstream than oonnal healthy 
prostate tissue. In other words, • high PSA is oot 
specific for proslate CanCer but if canCer is present the 
PSA is a "ery sensitive indicator. 

Since its identification in the laboratory, PSA has 
been extensively studied. Be.::ause it is such a sensi
tive marker for the presence of prostate cancer, in the 
past 2 de.::ades routine yearly PSA screening for men 
after age 50 (earlier if there is a family history) has 
been the nOnn and has led to earlier detection of the 
disease than ever before. Numerous studies both in 
the U.S. and Europe ha"e shown between a 20 and 
47% TC:duction in cancer deaths with PSA SCTC:ening. 

(.m..-, s._ FH. Eo ai, s. ....... r ... .....- _ .......... 
.... "'" or 4e"Iop"" _i< 01;_, ~odo ... (""" .... ~ 
__ , ... Study of Scr...u." "" "'-c_ (EJ<SI'C~ Eo. u"" 
ZOll: 621S):,"S·Sl> 

Elevated PSA levels above the thrtShold level of 
4ng I ml are typically followed by a prostate 
biopsy- an outpatient omce procedure under lotal 
anesthetic-·to funhel" rule out the prCSCflCe of 
cancer. If proswc cancer is delcctcd, a discussion 
between physician and patient about the disease and 
its potential management can direet next steps, 
including both surgical and non-surgical options. 

In May of 2012 the USPS Task force, a panel of 
primary care: physiciami and epidemiologists 
funded, starred and appointed by the U.S. Ikpan. 
ment of Health and Human Services released rec
ommendations that PSA routine screen should nOl 
be done as the number of men to screen in order to 
avoid prostate cancer mortality wu nol cOSt effec
live and IOgelher with the potential risks of treal' 
ment produced more nann than good. 
Unfortunately, the evidence the tuk foree, which 
had no urologists on the panel and was led by a 
pediatrician, used to make these recommendations 
was of poor quality and disregarded many other 
clinical trials documenling Ihe positive results of 
.<;Crecoing both in terms of decreasing prostate 
cancer deaths but also the harms oftne disease such 
as from metastasi s and bl«dinglobstn>etion of the 
urinary tract. As urologist facing prostate cancer on 
a daily bui., ""'C know all too ,,"'CII both the death a. 
,.-ell as the severely diminiShed quality of life that 
prostate cancer can deal to men. 

KIE e·_ ........... _ 
842 Sunset lIo1<e 8ou~.rd, Suite 403 

Venice. fl304292 

By recommending that PSA testing should be aban· 
doned complelely OfrtStricted, we at RTR Urology feel 
the USPSTF made a Step in the wrong direction in tcnns 
of patient-<:entcred care. If widely implemented, these 
guidelines would depri ... e many men of the opportunity 
10 pul'llue shared de<;ision making about possibly Hfe_ 
saving PSA testing. At RTR Urology, we follow closely 
the DCW National Comprehensive Cancer Nelwor'r: 
(NCCN) guidelines for prostate cancer early detection 
with the aim 10 minimi>.e the harms and maximi>.e the: 
benefits of PSA tCS(ing. These guidelines arc important 
beeause many heallh in~urancc companies detormiDC 
coverage based on NCCN panel recommendations. The 
NCCN guidelines recommend that men obtain a PSA 
test at age 45 years. This PSA test value "-ould dete'
mine the 1ffqumcy of subsequent testing. The NCCN 
suggests annual to biannual follow-up PSA testing for 
men with a PSA abo ... e the median for lheir age, and men 
with a PSA below the median should ha,'C another PSA 
tcst at age 50. Median PSA levels are 0.7 nglm! for men 
41)..49 years ofagc and 0.9 nglml for men ~0-~9 years. 

This recommendation is based on observationol dala 
suggesting that baseline PSA testing men in thei' 40's 
and early 50's might enable future risk stratification for 
prostale cancer. A large study of Swedish men demon· 
strated that a single PSA test before age SO predicted the 
risk for subsequent prostate cancel" diagnosis, metasta· 
ses and rlcalh up 10 30 years later. 

Other recommendations include advising men with a 
PSA abo ... e 1.0 nglmL to have a follow.up PSA test 
annually or biannually, and that men should generally 
be TC:fe"ed for a biopsy when their PSA is higher than 
3 nglml. 

llIc NCCN lttOmmcnds offering PSA testing only to 
men with a life expectancy of more lhan 10 years. for 
older men, the NCCN offen a numberofagcs at which 
10 stop PSA testing. Screening can stop al age 69, 
continue up to age 74 wilh an increased PSA threshold 
for biopsies, or Slop at age 75 for men with a PSA below 
3.0 ngimL. 

It is our belief at RTR Urology that PSA screcning 
greatly reduces suffering and death /TQm prostate cancel" 
and lhatlhe bcncr.l5 far outweigh the harms. We ...,main 
commined to a patiCflt centered approach that includes 
education, expen management and shared decision 
making in men's health. 

For mOre mformation please contact RTR Urology I (941 ) 485 · 3351 I www.rtrurology.com 

_____________________ www.swfHeal thand Weliness.com ____________________ _ 
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CED I GING 
NOUNCES 

BRFjAK-THROUGH 
CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE 

DETECTION METHOD 
) 

• 
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"PETICT is changing the way many doctors are 
managing cardiac paticnts nati.mwidc" said Thomas 
M. Fabian M.D. of Advanced Imaging. PET 
imaging can accuralely identify areas of abnonnal 
myocardial perfusion; detennine the funclional 
capacity of your heart muscle, and separate viable 
(living) from non-viable (irreversibly damaged) 
lissue. This helps enable physicians 10 develop an 
effective treaunent plan. 

Acoording 10 Or. Fabian , "Combining CT with PET 
imaging gives uS the best ofboth worlds. We oot 
only havc a very strong ability to identify the 
presence or e~tent of hean disease using PET 
imaging, we have the CT to help pinpoint e~actly 
where a defect is located, the severity of the defect 
and what follow·up therapy or intC1Venlion is 
needed.'" TI>ere are also distinct advantages of PET 
VCTSuS OIher diagnostic tools. Thc results from a 
PET/CT SCan demonslrate improved image quality 
with grealer CQntrnSt and resolUTion, allQWing for 
more accurate diagnosis. 

Due tQthe dinical value QfPET imaging, the gQVCm
ment and many private payors provide coverage 
based on lhe specific factors such as diabetics. 
patients who might I>Q1 be able to "" the stress tesl 
because of low back. knee, or hip pain or arthrilis. 
and paticnts with inconclusive SPECT sludies. 
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PET/CT offers imporlant infonnation for patients 
and physicians. and il's now available in Qur com

munity. lnlerested physicians should reach oul to 
Dr. Fabian at Advanced Imaging to learn mQre 
aoout this important diagnostic tool. Patients who 
WQuld like IQ knQw mQre aoouI PETICT shQuld 

contacl their physician. or call our center directly 
al 941·2350.4646 for additional infonnation. Our 
center can help assess whether it is appropriate tQ 

consider a PET/CT SCan in their situation. 

-

Advanced Imaging is the area's premier imaging 

facility. Founded by Dr. Fabian in 200S. 
Advanced Imaging CQntinues to provide the Pon 
Charlotte and surrounding communities wilh the 

most advanced technQlogy, most rophisticated 
nams in a wann and friendly atmosphere. lt is 

Our privilege 10 provide you and your family with 
the exccptional medical care that you deserve. 

For your convenience Advanced Imaging is open 
Monday through Saturday from 7 a .m. until 7 

p .m. For further infonnation Or to schedule an 
appointment. please call 941-2350.4646 or visit 
our website at advimaging.com. 

_____________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com ____________________ _ 
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Prostate Cancer - Getting to the 

of the Matter 
• 

By Virginia Carnahan, APR, CPRC, Oirectorol Development, Oatloli Cancer Center & Brachytherapy Research Il'ISIitule 

I t's February - he~n month, V~lentine's O~ and coincidentallv 
Cancer PreVimtion Month . WhHe SOme cancers Can be prevented, 
such ~s m~ny skin c~ncers ~nd lung,thrO<lt and mouth c~ncers. 

the cancer I address h~s not been found to be preventable. This is 
prostate cancer. The onlv way I know to prevent this cancer is to be 
born female l 

That said I am climbing back onto my soapbox to remind and ~ncourage 
men to get ",r""ned annually for prostate cancer. 

If either the PSA blood test Or the digita l rectal exam is "abnormal; One 
of two things may follow. The physician may pre"'ribe antibiotics to 
rule out an infection in the prostate gland (prostatitis), Or he may re.:
ommend a biopsy. 

It seems that the word "biopsy"" sets off " powerful reaction in men. 
Gfilnted." biopsy fs not something to be taken lightly. but rt is the only 
w~ to diagnose any cancer. A small sample 01 tissue must be removed 
and analyzed under a microscope t>v a pathologiSito determine if calKer 
is pr~nt . Of course you cannot begin tr~atmentto defeat th~ cancer 
until you knowyou have it. 

I think of the biopsy as the hnn of one·s prostate cancer journey. If 
your doctor re.:ommends a biOpsy, more than likely you need to have 
one . It is this step that should give you vital information to determine 
your next steps. 

Today the routine procedure for a prostate biopsy is a r;.ndom sample 
procedure, where the phvslcian removes tiny "cores· from predeter. 
mined areas wi thin the gland. These cores are taken randomly from 
the lOP, bottom, front, back and sides of Ihe gland, tala ling 6, S or 
maybe 12 samples. 

The fault with th is approach is that the pathologist can only determine 
what i. seen in those tiny cores, and not what is evident throughout 
the rest of the gland . This type of random sample biopsy runS a high 
probabil ity of producins a false nesative repon · meaning simply that 
none of the cores conta ined cancer cells, while active " ,ncer growth 
was occurring elsewhere in the gland . 

The patient will nOI know that thiS w"s a "false negative" until follow 
up P$A tests reveal a climbing PSA, or other symptoms appear. AI that 
time the physician will mOSl likelv recommend a 2nd biopsy, usua lly a 
re peat random sampl~ method. 

IS there a better biopsy method? Yes there Is. but our system of pre·emptive 
me<! idne (dictate<! t>v the insurance industry) usually requires alleast two 
random sample negative biopsies fol lowed by rising PSAs before they will 
reimbur ... for a different Iype biopsy. Unless the patient is willing to 
pay·out-of·podet for the "better" biopsy. he Is stuck (no pun intended I) 
wilh Ihe usual, random sample method. 

Great prog ress i. being made with new imaging technologies that actually 
detect areas of suspicion within the gland prior to the biopsy Ihat can 
serve as targets for the cores, rather than merely sampling al random. 

One oflhese promising methods is the colo r·llow Dopple r ul trasound 
guided biOpsy, available "t the Dattoli Cioncer Center & Brachytherapy 
Research Institute in Sarasota, Fl. Utilizing an advanc ed ullrasound 
device which converts sound waves created t>v abnormal blood now 
into colo .. on Ihe ultrasound image, this scan produces distinct targets 
for the biopsy phys ician. An abstract detailing the bene~1S of thiS type 
of biopsy i. being presented by Dr. Michael Dano li at the prestigious 
American Society for Clinical Oncology - Gen itourin"ry Section annual 
meeting at the end of february. 

Untillhere i. a major shift in insurance reimbursemenl po licy, the cost of this 
more accurate biopsy method Is borne by the patient. The color.now Dopp ler 
ullrasound guided biopsy is performed in the hospital, under anesthesia. The 
biggest portion of the cost comes from using the hospita l operating room; a 
much smaller portion is Dr. Dalloli·s fee . Readers who may be intereste<! in 
learning more about thiS type of biopsy are invited to call uS for details. 

The bOllom line, o r "heart' of this message is that an accu rate 
biopsy Is critical for diagnosing prost"te Cancer earlv when it is 
most eas ily tackled . While ,iving the man a false ... n ... of 
security. the "bundant f"lse negatives seen today are onlv pro
long ing the time before an accurate diagnosis, giving the cance r 
time to grow and escape the gland. Once thiS has happened. 
treating the cancer wilh iotent to cure lakes on a who le new, 
much more difficull dimens ion. 

Advice to men who are considering a ~rsl biopsy: look your 
doctor in the eye and tell him you understand Ihe poss ible fa ilings 
of the random sample biopsy. Tell him you request at least 12 
cares - ond possibly mar" - in hopes thai if you have prostale 
cancer it CiOn be found nowl 

Th" Daltoll Cancer Foundaflon offers a booklet about prostate 
biopsies, CaI/941-365·5599 to request, copy. 
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SHOULDER MOBllITY 
HOW MUCH IS TOO MUCH? 
The shoulder joint is essentially a free·f1oating 
ball suspended in a ring of ligamentous ti ssue. It is 
held into Ihe jo int by Ihe glenoid labrum and the 
glenohumeral ligaments. (See Figure.) The shoul 
der jOint is the "loosestW joint of the body and is 
made for movement. While joint hype,mobility 
can be advantageous for the athlete. to have good 
reach and range of motion, too much laxity in the 
shoulder ligaments C<ln leave it unstable. The rota
tor cuff mu:;cles are the structures that move the 
shoulders . When the supporting ligaments around 
Ihe shoulder become exce~ively hypermobile, the 
rotator cuff muscles are called upon 10 stabilize 
the shoulder, as well as move it. Eventuallv these 
structures latigue and the person is left with a rota· 
tor cuff tear, injury. or tendinopathy. lithe training 
schedule is not altered and the athlete continues 
training the same way, this can lead to shoulder 
sublu""tions. dislocations. or glef'Oid labraltears. 

When shoulder pain and hVpermobility go Irom 
physiologic to pathologic and becomes a perfor
mance problem. what is an athlete to do? 

1: SlOP e~tra activities that increase shoulder 
JOlnl la~lty. 
Activities that include passive stretching of the 
shoulder should be discontinued. 

SHOULDER 
INSTABILITY 
and its Link to Sports 
Injuries and Arthritis 

Papular sports in south Florida, like tennis, golf, and 
swimming. require a delicate balance of shoulder 
mobility and stability in order to meet the demands 

of the sport , The way shoulder pain is addressed can 
mean the difference between a good game and a great 
game, or having to give up the game all together. 

2: Allow time 
for ligaments to tighten 
after workouts. 

Anatomy of the shoulder. 

Aj;:gressive t raining exer
dses cause ligaments 10 
elongate, If an athlete's 
training regimen is appro
priate. sufficient time will 
be allowed lor the exercised 
joint structures to remodel 
and repair. The amount of 
time required lor this to 
occur is individualized lor 
each person. For instance, 
in a swimmer with shoulder 
hvpermobilitv problems, 
swimming training hours 
may need to be reduced or 
altered so as to al low for 
proper rest time between 
workouts that focus on the 
same muscle groups. 

,------+--- Glenohumeral ligament 

~~;§~- Acromioclavicular Joint 

:-0--__ Rotator Cuff Tendon 

--- Glenoid Labrum 

-\'--- Glenoid Cavity 

+If--+-\---- Humerus Bone 

3: Add appropriate 
strength training. 
Exercises that work al l the shoulder muscles 
within a pain-Iree range, including the scapula 
stabilizers should be incorporated. Strength 
training causes muscles to tighten, which can 
have a protective effect for the athlete with 
problematic hvpermobilitV. 

CaringMedicaLcom 

4: Assess technique. 
for the ath lete with a painful shoulder, certain 
techniques should be checked to ensure that e~
cess ive st ress is not being placed on the shoul
der during the swing or stroke. 

----------------------www. swfHealthandWeliness.com-----_______________ _ 
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INSTABILITY 
F10M LO:;AM(Hll1NRY 

Symptoms . Popp;ng . MU5C!e ~sms 
lndud.: . Loss of rnotkln • Crepitation with rnr:wernem 

. Shoo(Jer pain • Loss of shoo\der suength 

Joint Instability 
ProIolllefapy 

(no treatml'llt! 

/!~ 
Muscle 
spasms 

Joint 
swelling 

Bone spur 
formation 

S. Add.en tonl ributing factors to the pain 
Consider possible contributing factors outside 
of the primary sport. For instance. athletes tan 
aggravate shoulder pa in by sleeping on the bad 
shoulder. Another commonly overlooked stressor 
is extended computer usage. If you have shoulder 
pain on your dominant side. simply switch which 
hand you use to control the computer mouse. 
If you are right-handed and have right shoulder 
pain. this means switching the mouse set up to 
the left side of the keyboard and using your left 
hand to operate it. This surely takes some getting 
used to. But it is a good test to see if, after a cou
ple days, the shoulder improves. 

• Joint 
stability 

! 
No 

symptoms 

SHOULDER CLUNKING -
IS YOUR GAME SUFFERING 
BECAUSE OF IT? 
When the shoulder becomes unsta
ble, it can start making a clunking or 
cliding noise. When the shoulder 
clunks or Clicks with every stroke or 
swing motion, it can indicate a more 
severe. multidirectional shoulder 
instabil ity. (See Figure.! Symptoms 

that an athlete will begin to notice can include 
loss 01 shoulder st rength and motion. in ad
dition to increased pain and muscle spasms. II 
this happens. the problem should be addressed 
at the source, not covered up with medication 
like ibuprofen or other NSAIDs. One of the prob
lems with using drugs to cover up shoulder pain 
is that it masks the true extent of the problem, 
only causing more damage in the long run. 

STABILIZING THE SHOULDER JOINT 
The body can try to stabilize the joint in differ
en t ways: swelling, overgrowing bone (lead
ing to arthritiS!, or overuse of the surround-

ing muscles (lead ing to muscle fatigue and 
spasms!. Because the ligaments and tendons 
have a poor blood supply, they have weak heal
ing properties. Once damaged, they often need 
a treatment that restarts the repair cascade. 
This is why shou lder instabil ity and pain can 
be successfully addressed wi th regenerative 
medicine techniques like Prolotherapy. (See 
Figure.) This is a natural inject ion therapy tha t 
stimula tes join t repair- specif ically of the liga
ment, tendon, and labral tissue- and therefore 
creating a more stable. strong, and pain-free 
shoulder for the athlete to take their sport to 
the next level. 

PROLOTHERAPY SPECIALISTS: 
Ross A, Hauser, MD. 

Danielle R, Steilen. MMS, PA-C 
Timothy L Speciale, DO 

(239) 303.4069 I www.CaringMedical.com 
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What you need to Know before 
you Buy Hearing Aids ..... . 
By Or. No6I Crosby, Au.D. 

I nvesting in hearing aids ~an sometimes be OIl 
overwhelming process. Below arc 10 lmponam 
Facts You n~ to) know and consider befOf<' You 

Purchase Hearing Aid,. 

FACT ", THERE IS A DIFFERENCE BETWEEN AN 
AUDIOLOGIST AND A HEARING AIOSPECIAUST. 
Audiologists are cenified, licensed professionals who 
have obtained a master 's or doctoral degrtt in (he field 
of audiology. They arc trained 10 diagnose and treat 
disordm ofhcaring and balance. which includes diag
lIOSing the type and degree orbcaring loss as well as 
filling hearing aids. Hearing Aid Spttialim. at a 
minimum, must be high school graduales. They are 
licensed to perfonn a hearing test for the pu.-pose of 
selling hearing aids. 

FACT 12: BeWARE THE FREE HEARINGTESn 
When you iCe an ad ofTering a "frce hearing tes1." ;t is 
imponant to realize two things: 
1. The business owner is promoting a fr« test to 
encourage you!O come into his office to buy hearing 
aids from him! As a T(:suh. ar<: you sure your "fr«" 
test fesulls will be unbiased? 

2. The free: hearing test usually advenised is often 
nothing mOT(: than a hearing 'CTttning to detcnnine 
whether or not the", is a hearing 10 ... rather than a 
complete diagnostic hearing e~amination. A hearing 
""",ening may not detennine the degree, type or con
figuration of the hearing loss and a complete hearing 
examination ( for a fee) is often recommended after 
thi s initial test. 

By paying for a diagnostic hearing evaluation. not 
only will you have a thorough understanding of your 
type and level of hearing loss. you will also have an 
audiogram d""icting your loss, should you decide 10 

purehase hearing ai ds elsewhere. 

FACT U: 00 NOT SHOP FOR HEARING AIDS BY 
PRICE ALONE! 
£ xtr<:mcly low priced hearing aids are often used as 
advenised incentive. d •• igned !O "",courage you 10 

call and make an appointment. The oorrttt hearing 
aid for you is detonnined by I) your le,'ol of hearing 
loss. 2) the activily level of yOUT lifestyle. 3) yOUT 
cosmetic preferences and 4) your budget. 

FACT 14: BEWARE INTERNET HEARING 
AIDSALESI 
If you are consid"';ng purchasing hearing aids online 
to laVe money, ,<,member this before you purehase: 
Your sarisfaction " 'itlt ) <>ur !tearing aid purchase 
depends on Inc skill and tne follow up services of }<>ur 
audi%gisl ... not on tlte hearing aid itself! Even the 
mOSI expensive. name-brand hearing aid can fail 10 

satisfy ifit docs not have the technologically advanced 
features you need to improve your ability 10 under
stand in difficull listening environments. if it i. not 
programmed or filled correc tly. if v"';fieation testing 
is not perfonncd aner filling and if it is not deaned 
and adjuslCd regularly by a professional. 

FACT IS: DON'T WAIT FOR YOUR HEARING TO 
WORSEN TO PURCHASE A HEARING AID. 
A 1999 National Counci l on Aging study showed that 
those with untreated hearing loss were more likely 10 

rcpon d""ression, anxiety and paranoia and were less 
likely 10 panicipate in organi7.ed social aclivities. 
compared!O those who wear hearing aids. In additi"" 
there is some research lhat indicates thaI an ear that 
hasn't been stimulated due to untreated hearing loss 
Can lose its ability 10 understand. If you suspe<:t that 
you are experiencing signs of hearing 10 ... sec your 
audiologist right away. 

FACT~: OON'TLIMITOPTIONSWHEN 
CHOOSING THE BEST HEARING AID FOR 
YOUR HEARING LOSS AND LIFESTYLE. 
Your hearing 10 .. is unique: therefore the hearing aids 
your friend wears may not be the righl choice for you! 
Only your audiologist. aner a thorough diagnostic 
hearing test and an ;n4cpth discussion about the 
various listening environments in which you have 
trouble heari ng, can make a proper hearing aid recOIn
mendati"" for you. It i. in your best interest to choose 
an audiologist who offers a wide variety of hearing aid 
brands as opposed to a hearing professional who only 
sells one brand. 

17: HEARING AIDS ARE NOT THE ONLY SOLUTION. 
A .. istive listening devices such as telephone ampli 
fying devices, TV listening syslcms, or alerti ng 
devices can also help you hear and communicate 
more effectively. 

FACT 18: TAKE THE TIME YOU NEEDTO MAKE 
THE BEST DECISION, 
DQ not let somrone prt'Ssu'<' you into making a 
decision you are 001 ready !O make. Purehasing a 
hearing aid is • major ;n,'estment and re<juires 
researeh and understanding. 

FACT 19: YOUR SATISFACTION WITH HEARING 
AIDS REQUIRES COMMITMENT FROM YOU. 
Gelling used 10 hearing sounds that you may not 
have heard for awhile may take some time. The 
average adjuslment period is usually 30·60 days. 
You must commit to wearing your hearing aid. every 
day and keep in touch with your audiologisl if you 
feel your hearing aids need to be adjusted. 

FACT '10: YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO A 10-DAY 
TRIAL PERIOO IN THE STATE OF FLORIOA. 
If you a", not satisfied with your hearing .id~ you 
Can return lbcm 10 your provider for a refund. 

These facts can be vet)' helpful as you begin the 
process of investing in hearing aids. You must 
remember thaI you are really invesling in YOUR 
HEARING HEALTH. 

_____________________ www.swf Heal thandweliness . c o m ____________________ _ 
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The Importance of Vaccinations 
T he debate over vaccines has caused a bit of a firestorm lately. The 

controversy usually revolves around the safety of use in infants or 

children. Lately, however, adults and seniors have been thrust into 
this debate as well. It seems that everyone has an opinion on the marter 

without much, Or any, research. VaccinO!S have a sign ificant and interesting 
past, as well as a promising future. To understand their true benefit. you 

should be knowledgeable of both sides of the vaccine debate. 

Why do some question Vaccinations? 
A few years back, a British phy!iician named Andrew Wakefield started what 
is now commonly called the ·vaccine debate". While observing a dozen 

children that were in treatment for a bowel disease, he realized half of 
them were autistic and that all of those had the MMR vaccine (measles, 

mumps, and rubel la vaccine). He drew the conclusion, strictly from this One 
observation, that the vaccine is what caused the autism. for parents of 

children with autism, this was difficult to hear. Thus, the suspicion of 
vaccines was created. Even after the Institute of M edicine dedared through 

many studies and research that the MMR vaccine did not cause autism, the 
speculation remained. Parents are advised to speak with their physicians 

and become educated on the pros and cons of getting their children vacci
nated. Only facts will help you decide what is best for your child. 

How have Vactinations shown their worth? 
Back in the earty 1950's, Polio was a terrifying epidemic. It was one of the 

worst outbreaks in United States history. There were over 3,000 deaths in 
1952 alone and that number was only growing. Shortly after the peak of 

Polio, there was finally a vaccine perfected to eradicate the disease. The last 
known case of Polio in the United States was back in 1979. Without the 

vaCCine, hundreds of thousands, even millions more would have been 
affected by the crippling disease. In those days there were no questions 
whether it was safe to be vaccinated or not; the fear of Polio eliminated any 

hesitation by parents to vaccinate their children. Those vaCcines proved to 
do el<actly what they were designed to do, prevent further polio outbreaks. 

Does my Aie affect which vaccinations I should get? 
As we grow older we tend to put many things behind us, some good and 

some bad. There is a notion that getting shots is for the younger generation. 

Some believe getting older means being less susceptible to diseases, when 
in fact it is just the opposite. There are certain diseases 
that seniors are actually more prone to; 

such as Shingles, Pneumococcal 
Diseases, and Influenza. 

--....... ~ -ff·· ." .. -A BANYAN RI;:SIDI;:NCI;: 

... "". '''''NG ... 0.' 

• Shingles is actually caused by the same virus 
that creates Chicken Po~. Shingles is a painful 
rash that triggers water blisters on top of the 
epidermis layer of the skin. Outbreaks from this 
disease can last a few months or even years. 
Immunization for sh ingles is recommended for 
people 6O-years·old or older. Receiving the 
vacc ine for Shingles has been shown to cut the 
percentage of occurrence by 50%. 

• Meningitis, Pneumonia, and Bacteremia are all classified in the Pneu
mococcal Disease category. All can be very seriOUS, and even deadly, to the 
elderly. PPSV (Pneumococ(al Polysa(charide V~c(inel protects ag~inst 23 
types of pneumococcal bacteria. This vaccination is recommended for all 
adults 65-years-old or older. It has a success rate against Pneumococcal 
Oiseases of 60-80%. 

• Influenla, orthe flu, has also been a problem for the elderly. GettinS the 
flu at an older age. when the immune system is not as strong, means it may 
last longer and ha~ a more harmful impacl. Flu Shots do not truly start to 
work unti l a few wee ks from the time of immunization, when it bewmes 
fully developed in the body. The Flu shot should be taken a few weeks. to a 
month, before National Flu Season, which occurs in November. 

While there are always two sides to every topic, we have some of the most 
credib le and educated physicians right here in Southwest Florida. Contact 
your local phy!ikian to learn your options and understand the facts about 
certain vaccinations. Receiving vaccines can protect you or a loved one from 
numerous complications. 

Banyan Assisted Uving wants you to be knowledgeable about vaccinations 
and their importance to the elderly. They are devoted to bringing the 
elderly a healthy, happy, quality l ifestyle. For more questions regarding their 
upscale senior living community call {941l 412·4748. They are located near 
the Gulf of Me~ico at 100 Base Avenue East, Venice, FL 34285. 

_____________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com ____________________ _ 
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CONCIERGE ICAl SERVICES: 
Private Personalized Care Without Limits 
By Joseph Kaminski, D.O. 

Personalized health care i$ the kc)'$IOfIC: to 
any concietge medicine: p...,ticc. CondeTl' 
~cinc ""1111 =atcd as an alternative to the 

tr.tditional model. which kava many doctors 
overwhelmed and many patients UR$.11 isfied. Con· 
cierge doctors provide you .. ·jlh the lime you 
deserve, tl>\: lime to (rcatc your personal plan for a 
long. healthy life. 

Concierge medicine may also be refel1'Cd 10 as 
private medicine. membership medicine, con· 
cicrgc heahllcare, cash only practice, dir«t care. 
direct primary carc, direct Pl'llet;cc medicine, and 
boutique medicine. These all share the same basic 
theme, advanced personali~cd health carc. The 
basic c1cmcn!S of modem concierge medicine arc 
periOnalizcd care, direct care. quality care, and 
affordable care. 

Concierge medicine focuses on the whQlc you, 
with personalized preventive earc prognoms that 
cnsure your future health without the limitations of 
a third party. Traditional heahhcare and concierge 
medicine differ dnomatically in their polenti.l 
effeclS on your ovcnoll he.lth.nd the type o f care 
you rtteh·e. Traditional he.hbcare provide$ treat· 
ment " 'hen you are sick and is often co ntrolled by 
what is. or is not, co vcrcd by your healthcare 
insurance plan. 

The Traditional Tr .. dmlll 
Traditional medicine practices treat you when you 
.re sick, addreMing the sympto ms as they an: pre_ 
senting 10 your doctor .t the moment. Traditional 
medical practices often rely heavily on reimbur5e' 
ment from hc.lthcare insunonce companies to 
survive. The reiroh is often o~rowded waiting 
rooms. difficulty obtaining treatment. and sbon 
office visits focused only on the illness that is pre
senting itself at the moment. Traditional physicians 
are often forced to keep turning patients ovcr 
quickly to maximile the amount of patients treated 
each day to kl'<:p their pnetiee .nOllt. Many physi
cians today arc finding themselves sulTering from 
burnout due to the high paced environment and low 
reimbursement .. tes, while patients arc questioning 
the availability and quality of their care. 

The Concierge Medklne Alte rnativ. 
An alternative e~iS(S to the tradit ional model of 
heahhcarc. Concierge medicine was created to 
deliver the highest level ofpenonaliled care and 
ensure healthcare access to patients. while 
allowing a concierge physician to maintain • 
viable pmctice. Concierge doctors provide 
patients with the time they need, " .hct! they need 
it. allowing the concierge doctor to have I ""Iter 
opportunity 10 catch illnesses early on .nd 
dccreaK the chance of future hospitalization. A 
concierge medicine pnttice is optimitcd to 
ensure the highest 1e-.·cI of patient-«nt~ can:. 

More Time For You 
ConciCIJC doctors h,a"e fC'll"Cl" pat1cnts than tnodi
tional practices. and therefon: have more time to 
spend with you. An a,·er.age doctor at a lBIIilional 
prxtia: may sec: 3.000 to 4.000 patients per ycar, 
whcrl:ilS a concierge doctor manages dramatically 
reduced patient community. The rMuc:tion in the 
amount of patients .110""5 the conc~ doctor to 
expand thc services to thc concierge medicine 
patients. and therefo~ spend much rnon: valuable 
time with each patient. 
Freedom To Hcal 

Time is the key benefit to concierge medicine. 
The conciergc doctor dedicates more time to his 
patients, and from time, tiows benefits. This time 
allows the concierge physician to: allow direct 
access to paticnts, consider all the relevant factors 
to a patient's health, implement plans of treat · 
ment free fl"Qlll third party dictations. and create 
\nIly personalized care. 

Conde'ic medicillC' pro ... ides concierge doctors a 
greater opportunity 10 caleh ill~ control 
e~i$linl conditions, and reduce the incidence of 
hospitali7.ation. Let us not forget that a smaller 
practice also means the end of c ....... ·dcd waiting 
room"and the welromcd option of~ day visits 
or phone consultations. 

The Future of H.althear. 
Modcm concierge medicine provides affordable, 
personalized hcalthca~ programs with expanded 
access, at alTordablc I1I.tcs. lbcse programs are 
designed to cnsure the highestle ... el of care. while 
making them availabl e to mOre patients. Concierge 
doctors II"<! now olTcringthcse alTordablc solutions 
through direct·pay or membership programs across 
the country. 

Concierge medicine will continue to grow and gain 
popularity among patient, that value the direct 
Kcess, personal care. and patient-«ntered focus 
that I concierge doctor provides. Traditional 
healthcarc will face many challenges as Thc 
Affordable Care Act I"Ca/;hes full implementation 
nationwKk. ForttaSts pmfict lhat C\IfTeIIt existing 
shonage of physicians will continue 10 grow as 
new patients enter the madctplace under Thc 
Affordable C.re Act. Pat1cnts " 'ho find themsel,"C!i 
dissalisftrd wilh the IICCe$$ 10, or quality of, their 
hcalthcan: will h.,"C an .itcmati,·c solution. Con
ciCIJC medic ine will o ffer them a high-quality 
choice for their hcalthcan:. 

Joseph 
Kaminski D.O. 
PER SONAL C AR E MEDICINE 

Medicine The Way It Was 
Meant To Be Practiced. 

Pulmonary . Critic&l Car< 
Slttp Medicine . In1<rn&l M«Iki"" 

Office 94 ' .244.0178 • Cell 94 1.350.6633 

----------------------www.swfhealthandwellness.com. --__________________ _ 



It's t hat time of year again l February is 
designated as National Children's Dental 
Healt h Month (NCDHM)_ It is a time when 

emphasis is placed on promoting Children's 
oral health. Tooth decay is the most common 
ChroniC Childhood disease according to t he 
Academy of Pediatric Dentists. It is five times 
more common than asthma, four times more 
common than earlV Childhood obesity, and 20 
times more common than diabetes. For children 
ages 2 to S, 70% of dental decay is found in only 
8% of the populati on. Unfort unately t hat 8% 
is concentrated among socially disadvantaged 
Children, eSpecially those who qualifV for 
Medica id coverage. 

Did you know that ch ildren with cavities are more 
likely to miss school as well as perform poorly in 
school? Preventive measures such as a dental 
prophylaxis (cleaning) every six months, dental 
sealants and fluoride treatments can help keep 
children's teeth strong and healthy. Children that 
are cavity-free are healthier, happier and better 
able to perform Wf!11 at school. 

"Defeat Monster Mouth" is the campaign slogan 
the American Dental Association (ADA) has dlosen 
for 2015. The mouth monsters are the bacteria that 
cause tooth decay. How can ch ildren defend against 
them? Floss once a day, brush twice a day for two 
minutes and eat a healthy diet limited in refined 
processed food. It Is re.:ommended children age 
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sl. or younger be supervised wilen tooth brushing 
and fl05Sing to ensure the corre<:t te<:hnique is 
being employed. The appropriate use of toothpaste 
should also be monitored for young dl ildren. 

Give Kids a Smile Day is conducted nationwide each 
February. The Florida SOuthWe$tern Slate COllege 
(FSW) dental hygiene Clinic will be conducting its 
annual Give Kids a Smile Day for children age 17 and 
under on February 14th. The d in;cs dentists, dental 
hygienists and denial hygiene students will be joined 
by local dentists and dental hygienists in providing 
denial examinations. ele anings, rad iOgra phs (x·rays), 
tooth sealants and fll)(lride treatments. The dental 
hygiene dinic is located in Building A on the fi~t 

floor. Doors will open at 9:00am and services will be 
delivered until 3:00pm and it will operate on a "first 
come, first serve» basls. Tables will be set up in the 
hallway outside the cl inic where first-year dental 
hygiene students will be presenting information on 
various topics concerning children's oral health as 
Wf!1I as providing fun events as the dlildren wait to 
be seen in the clinic. 

This year the FSW dental hygiene program will 
graduate its 20th class! Over those twenty years 
there has been a rich blend of age, gender and 
ethnicitv representing all corners of the world. From 
Malaysia to Russia to Cuba and countless countries 
In between, students have brought life experie.-.ces 
that enrich the learning environment at FSW. 

SouT~tv~~R~ 
STATE COL L EGE 

wwwFSWedu-I3001149-Hn 
Nopies I F"" MY" .. I Pun', Gordo I LoBeIIe 

rl rw _ _ • ....- G owoucs 

FSW dental hygiene students provide qual ity 
care to patients of all ages in its state-of·the-art 
dental clinic. At a minimal fee, patients receive 
preventive care supervised by staM dentists and 
dental hygienists. In addition to clinical tasks, 
students provide guidance and instruction so 
patients can maintain optimal oral healt h for 
a li fetime. From diet choices to selection of a 
toothbrush or other oral-care devices, dental 
hygiene students are well-qualified to impart 
dental care. How do we know FSW dental 
hygiene students are well-qualified? For twenty 
yea~ students have maintained a 100% pass 
rate on the National Board Dental HVgiene 
Examination (NBDHE\. 

Appointments 

can be made by phone at 

(239) 985-8334 
or in person at the reception area 

in the Dental Hygiene Clinic. 

Come join us and see what 
all the bragging is about! 

_____________________ www.swfHeal thandweliness.com ____________________ _ 
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Limb Swelling: Medicare Approved Treatment Options 
By Alyssa Parker 

ncumatic compression devices arc one 
of the most highly recommended 
treatments for limb swelling and are a 

Medicare approved treatment QIllion. Dating back 
to the 1960's pneumatic compression pumps have 
been used for the treaunenl oflirnb swelling due to 
acute and chronic conditions. In most cases COm
pression pumps an: used fOf swelling associated 
with lymphedema as well as venous insufficiency. 
Limb swelling left untreated without a clinical 
diagn<;>:sis and lack of proper trealrncnt may lead to 
a variety of problems. 

Patient's with Venous Insufficiency who experi
ence seven: and pe1'Sistenl edema overtime can 
lead 10 trapped protein-rich fluid alw referred 10 as 
sccondary lymphedema. The lower region of the 
leg beoomes permanently swollen and may stan to 
harden. Due to poor circulation and protein-rich 
fluid buildup wounds may become chronic and 
appear more frequently. Common sign. and 
symptoms that occur are fluid accumulation in a 
limb. a feding of heaviness or tighmess, thicken. 
ing of the skin, pain or redness, or chronic ulcers in 
the affected limb. 

How does compression therapy work? 
A CQIllpression device is used for both acute ".re 
(shor! tenn in the hospital) as well as chronic care 
(long tenn in the home)_ The compression pump 
increases bloood flow and lymphatic flow. By 
increasing the circulation in the affected limb 
many painful symptoms will be alleviated. When 
compression treatment is used on a limb the excess 
fluid is removed and worked back into the Iym. 
phatic system the natural way. For patienls with 
chronic ulcers using B compression device will 
help heal the wound from the inside out, by 
increasing the cireulation in the return ofthe blood 
from the hean. The hean delivers oxyg"" rich 
blood back to the legs and the tissue. 

The JIflcumatic sequential compression relieves 
the pain and pressure in the swollen area and 
reduces the size of the limb. The sequential infla· 
tion of the chambers, of the sleeve around the 
affected limb, begins distal (lower region of the 
limb furthest from attachment) to proximal (area 
of auachmem 10 the body) naturally mimicking 
your bodies lymph return while stimulating the 
blood flow in the legs. 

What causes limb swelling? 
Tbcre can be many differcnt causes for limb 
s""elling, however, tWO of the most CQIllmon 
diseases for chronic limb swelling are Lymphedema 
and VCfI{)US insufficiency. After having a surgical 
procedure cancer or non-cancer related (example 
hysterectomy or gallbladder removal) it may take 
months or years for Lymphedema 10 manifest 
bee'lUSe of ilS .Iow progression. U is imperative that 
Lymphedema is treated quick and cffcctively, 
regardless of the se,·C"rity. Complications dramati
cally decrease when treatm""t is S!ar1ed in the 
earliest stage of Lymphedema. 

Chronic VC1lOUS insufficicncy is another condition 
that causes s""clling in the legs along with open 
wounds. CVI occurs when Ihe valves in the veins 
!hat normally channcllhe blood to !he hean become 
damaged which then leads to pooling of the blood in 
the lower ewcmitics. 

Discoloration of the skin, referred to as hemosiderin 
staining, is identified by a reddish staining of the 
lower limb. Poor circulation my cause shallow 
wounds to develop duc to the stagnant blood that 
would oonnally return to the heart. Symptoms vary 
but may include swelling, aching, itching or 
burning, varicose veins, infection, chronic VC1lOUS 
ulcer, and dc<:rcascd mobility. 

Is a Compression Device the right ueaunent for me? 
Using a compression device is a great U"Catmem 
option for patienlS who ha"e tried compression 
stocking, elevalion, diuretics, and massage with 
little or nO relief. It's also a treatment option for indi
viduals who have chronic venou. ulcers. When 
compression stockings get wom out or stretched 
OVer time; many pati""ts arcn 't receiving the nccdcd 
compression. When using a compression pump the 
pressure is locked in, ensuring Ihat you're getting 
the appropriate amount of pressure each treatment 

Diuretics may be useless and hannful OVCf time if your 
edema (swelling) is a symptom of chronic venous 
insufficiency or lymphedema_ Diuretics drnw fluid 
from your venous system ~hat your body must have in 
order to balance the continual fluid deposit from your 
al1erial capillaries; if the needed intCT1ltitial fluid is not 
present because you arc taking a diuretic, this will only 
aggravate your lymphatic sy~tem which may lead to 
additional fluid ret""tion and additional swelling. Also, 
using a pneumatic compression device may help the 
prevention of blood clotting along with deep vein 
thrombosis or tho:se individuals who an: at risk for it 

If you or someone you lo,'e suffers from limb 
swelling it is important to keep a few things in mind. 
[f any of the following apply, seeking medical advice 
is m.:ommended. 

, Family history of edema. venous insufficiency, 
or lymphedema 

• Pitting or skin hardening: push your finger inlO your 
skin and COUnt how long it takes to return 

- Hemosiderin staining: ''rOO socks" appear from the 
ankles down 

- Traumatic injwy or sUIl\ery potentially damaging your 
circulatory system (knee replacement etc) 

, Radiation exposure 

for paticnlS who many have Chronic VC1lOUS insuffi
ciency a test called a vascular or duplcx ultrasound may 
be used to examine the blood circulation in your legs. 

The compression pump is approved by Medicare and 
covcred by many commercial insurers: Actual 
coverage varies with individual commercial insur
ance policies_ Acute Wound Care, LLC is a highly 
focused local provider of wound prodUClS and com
pression pumps working with scle.:t area physicians 
highly vcrsed in this condition. 

ACUTE WOUND CARE 
Contact Acu te Wound Care t oday and speak 

w ith a specialist by calling 

239-949-4412 
www.AcuteWou ndCa re.com 

________________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com _______________________ _ 
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IS YOUR VISION BECOMING CLOUDY 
AND BLURRY? YOU MAY HAVE CATARACTS 
By Jonathan M. Frantz, MD, FAGS 

O fthe many changes that happen with age. 
cataracts are one of the most inevitable. 
They affect nearly 20.~ million people in 

the U.S. age 40 and older. Cataracts may be unno

ticeable at first, but as they develop, they begin to 

interfere with your lifestyle. 

What is a cataract? As you age. the lenses in your 
eyes become cloudy. causing blurry vision. sensitiv. 

ity, glares and rings oflight known as halos - often 

at night and while driving. Surgery is the only way 

a cataract can be removed. However, if symptoms 

from a cataract are mild. a change of glasses may be 

all that is needed to function morecomfonably for a 

while. There are no medications, cye drops, dietary 

supplements. e xereises or optical dcvices that havc 

becn shown to prevent or cure cataracts. Protection 

from excessive sunlight may help prevent Or slow 

the progression of cataracts. Sunglasses that screen 

out ultraviolet (UV) light rays or regular eyeglasses 

with a clear. anti UV coating offer this protection. 

CataraCI surgery should be considered when cata

racts interfere with your ability to he your desired 

lifestyle Or pcrfoTTII daily tasks. When you have a 

cataract that is causing visual symptoms. tbesc 

symptoms will not improve without treatment. 

When Dr. Jonathan Frantz introduced Bladeless 
Laser Cataract Surgery to southwest Florida in 
2012, it was the biggesl advancement in cataract 
surgery in 20 years. Since then he has added the 

FRANTZ 
.••• •••• EyeCare 

00 • 
941 -505-2020 ••• " ••• 
www.BetterVision.nel 

To make an appointment for yOOt catarnct evalualion 
OIIlioe, visil www.bcttctVision.t1CI or call !he Punta 
Gorda offICe ofFrlIntz EycCare at 941·505-2020. 

LIt. Clt .... I"1 Tlter.p.urlc Rell.' $.", 8 .fltlnl ' G, •• fe,/ndepend. nce 

ORA System with VerilEye 10 continuously 
monitor the measurements of a patient'S eye during 
thcircataract surgcry. and the VERION tcchnology 
which creates a fingerprint of your eye which is 
used to ensure accurate positioning of your IOL for 
more predictablc outcomes. 

If you have been diagnosed or think you may have 
cataracts. Dr. Frantz invites you to attcnd one of his 
upcoming seminars to learn more aboul cataracts 
and their symptoms. He will also explain the dif· 
fcrencc between traditional cataract surgery and 
the blade less laser cataract procedure and discuss 
the various intraocular lens options. Upcoming 
scminar datcs are listed on our websitc at 
www.BetterVision.ne1 where you can make reser· 
vations or schedule an appoinuncnt. You may also 
call our main office at 239.418.0999. 

"", ................................. . 
Irma/hall M. Fr.",/:, MD, FACS, is named in 
The Guide to America s Top Ophthalmologists. 
He and his team af doctors at Frantz t),,,,Care 
offer a brood spec/n..m of pa/ient-!ocused cam
prehcnsi>'e Care from eye aamS and eye ... ",ar to 
bladeless laser cataract removal. treatmeat of eye 
diseases. bladeless WaveUghtl.AS1K laser vision 
correction, and eyelid surgery ... ·Uh office loca
tions in Fort Myers. Cape Coral. Puma Gorda, 
Lehigh Acres. and Naples. 

- For improved vision and an overallimpro~d quality of life, 
cal l uS to schedule your cataract evaluation today! 

WALK_IN TUBS 

CALL NOW 877·878-8141 
and SAVE $1,000 

No O"'ig~;"" C""oult""", (\''''' F"".~"II"'V.d."'. 
Servin9 SW Florida' 239-494-5900 • ww.BathSolutionsEtc.com 

FRANTZ 505·1010 I 6etterVisionnet 
• • •• •••• EyeCare Jon~th~n M. Frantz , MO. FACS •• • '" .. .. 
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Dental Implications 
of Bisphosphonate Therapy 
By Dr. Joseph Farag 

n '"",en! years sl.Ime aUcntil.ln has been 
given tl.l the I.Isteoporosis medicatil.lns 
called bispbosphonlles and their compli· 

cations wilh dental surgery, namely extraclions 
and implanlS. Some =-rot ~h is helping 
doctors understand the relationship ~"ttrt some 
of these drugs and the denial complications th.aI 
may be a n:$Ult of taking l!>em. 

Oslooporosis is the result of. ~ Ikcrease in bone 
density in both men and more commonly, women. 
This _akening of the booc= increaso;s lhe risk of 
=pecled fTacture and slower healing lime. 
Os\eoporosis is referred 10 as • 'silent diSCil5C. ~ 
many "'"OrncII do noc have any pain or sympcoms 
unlil • 1'nIc1= occurs. Cauo;asian and Asian
American women may be al • hip risk for <b·el_ 
opina: O$troporosis. Asian-American women ITIOI"l: 

SO due lO.he fact that about 9 out of 10 are lactose 
intolerant and may nol be consuming adequate 
an»ums of calcium. Hispanic women an: twke as 
likel y 10 oo·elop diabetes as while women. ,,·hich 
increases their risk for OSIeopolOsis. African_ 
American women have Il10fe bone minenl densi!)' 
bul 75% an: lactose intole.ant which may contrib
ute 10 low calcium intake as ",·ell. Gencn.lly, in 
women after menopause. the lack of or dccn:ase in 
cstrogen hormone le.,.els has a direct relationship 
wilh the development of osteoporosis. For WQffiCn 
who choose noc 10 undergo hormone rcploccmcnt 
1herIpy. this is especially true. 

Then:: an: IWO main types of c:cll$ that conuibutc 10 
bone oo·elopment. growth. and maintenance. 
Osteoblasts an: the bone Ikpositina; c:clls. these 
cells lay down new bone and conuibutc 10 an 
increase in bone density. Osteoxlasu are bone dis
solving cells, they an: u:;cful fl.lr the turnover and 
I"C$Orptil.ln I.If I.Ild bone. When the subtraclivc 
activily I.If lhcse cells is IlOl matched with new 
bone fonnation by the ostcoblasts. I rM:I decrease 
in bone density ",·ill dcvelop, and if this continues 

in the absence of adequate amounts I.IfC.k:ium and 

Vitamin D fora proll.lnged period or in conjunc
til.ln with O1hcr syslcmic risk factors, OSlcoporo
sis may develop. 11 is this di=l relalionship 
between these two types I.If cells that may cause 
complications in dcntiSfry for patients taking 
certain types of O5IcopoiO$is ~ications.. 

B~ICS an: medkincs ","hich Slop or 
slow down the osteoxlast «lis lhal dissoh ·e or 
resorb bone .issuc. By doing thi s. these medi
cines help increase bone density and S1rcngth 
and sll.lw down the rate ofbone thinning due tl.l 
OSIcopoiosis. Some common names of these 
drugs an: Fosarnax~. Actonelll, BoniVII:ll. and 
Redast:ll. The last ' .... 0 drugs listed may be 
given intr.l\=oously (IV) once. ~ or "''''Y 
thm: months. CUrrently. research studies Rlow 
that bisphosphonates incre~ bone density and 
11.I"'·er the risk I.If I'rn<:turcs. 
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Walk_In_rubs ><'i,h h}'dro/huapJ' are d"signu 

'0 ,,,lie,,,, flches and JHI,'ns and help flll"";fl'" 
th" symptoms ossociMed .. ,,·th; 

• Arthritis , Lower Back Pain 

, Cancer Patients · High 1lI00d Pressure 

• Sleep Trouble . Hean Attacks 

Hydrotherapy Key Benefits 
I 

• Migraines · Peripheral 

Artery Disease · Hips , Muscle Cramps 

, Stress , Carpal Tunnel Syndrome 
Hydrotherapy b.as been used for thousands of 
years to help people lui flnkr. Pulling togethcr 
thrtt of naturc's most powerful relieving agents: heat. 
water, and air. it invigorates and gently massages 
the body while easing away aches and pains. 

Three bllsic lflcfors comprise hydrolhullPY: 
Hellt, 8uoJ,OltCY, flltd Mossflge; 

• HNI frQm the wann waler increases blood flow 
prwueing a healing etTe<:t on wre or damaged 
tissue and relaxes tired muscles and joints. Immer
sion in hOI waler cauSC$ the blood vessels to dilale. 
resulting in increased circulation. ineluding circula
tion of the immune system's white blood cells. This 
helps 10 open airways and help while blood cells 
circulate to the atTe<:led areas promoting healing. 

• BuoYflncy of Ihe waler reduces body weighl by 
approximately 90"-" while you enjoy your deep 
soak. relieving pressure on joints and muscles. 
while creating the relaxing sensatiQll Qf flWling in 
space. It abolishes gravity. allowing the body to 
float amplifying the power in the muscles . 

. Impl.",,, 11«0""""";,,, D<ntit<<y 

- Costn<ti< o."tistty 
• P<I'SOMI ear. 

. A ... h<tic D<n!"~" I'onio.l. 
- M ... I Fre< Am,,€, 

. Singl. Appoinun.n, Crow ... 
. D<n!>1 a.&IIings 

• I.A!<r Gum Surg.ry 

New Pa tientll Welcome 

Ch.,.,,,. 
" 

• M~nflge is the secret to effective hydrotherapy. 
This energized wann_waler stream relaxes tight 
muscles and stimulates the release of o:ndorphins. 
the body's natural pain killers. Jet driven massage 
gently eases lension directly out of your muscle 
groups to relieve soreness from your back. hips. 
legs. and the symptoms of arthritis. 

~ The New England 
~ Journal of Medicine 

, Rheumatism • Vcrio;:QSC Veins 

• fibromyalgia • Sprains . Knees 

• Tendonilis • Tension , Sciatica & Stiffness 

• COPD • Diabetcs • Shoulders 

• Neuropathy Palio:nts • Lumbago Multiple 

Sclerosis . Feet . Poor Blood 

Circulation · Stroke Patients 

Florid/>:S Pt7mit, WDlk.ln 1#b 

Sofution .... ,Serving Ali Of 

South & CentNl FlorUllJ 

www.BathSolutio.."sEtc.com 

Toll Free m-l1l-l.4. 

Enjoy 0 glo$$ of wine, brDw$e the gollery ond join 
uS fo, on informol discussion "bout (inone/oJ 
Issues of Interest to women, 

ThU,sdIY, Februlry I', 2<115 I S:lO _ 1:00 pm 
OIFlllppo I(o,nl Glt...,., 711 SouttI Pllm Aftn ... 
So, • ..,.., f l 34216 

ASW b'/ Fotwu¥y ' 6 !. t.tHlGH1Jl '" 
.. n<tye<un< ... " ..... ""W""'p.<OI'I'I 

941.201.1231 
www_~"",p,c ... 

, 

'

HoW am I going to live today in order to create , , 
the tomorrow I'm committed to? "JNIOON1RCBms 
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CARING FOR MY PET FOLLOWING 
MY DEATH OR INCAPACITY 
By Jllm", W, ",.lIon .. 

W hen a pel owner passes, il is nOl 
always dcar what ",ill happen to Ihc 
owner's pel. This is C$peCially InIC if 

Ihcn: an: no ill$UUClions Ictl for the dttcdcnt's 
personal reprcscntati,'c or tr\l51e<: concerning lhe 
health. mainlenancc, sheller and f~ing of the 
abandoned animal. llmo'c, 'er, careful planning 
prior to ones death can rodu<:e this concern. 

In almQSlall siluations, a pel is considered one of 
Ihe family. However. under common law, a pet is 
considcred personal propeny of Ihe owner such 
as furniture, automobiles or 10015. Unlike furni. 
lUre. the pel is a living Ihing requiring feeding, 
maintenance and shelter to prolecl it during ils 
remai ning life. The question heeomes how can a 
pel be cared for and ",1>0 is going to pay for ilS 
feeding and maintenance once ils owner is 
deceased or incapaci tated. 

Because a pel is not person. it lUIs no muns of 
collceling a devise from a Will and taking such 
devisc to a financial inSlilulion for inveslmenl 
purposes. As a «'Suit, the pel mjui«'S a person or 
enlily 10 perform thi s function for it. The mjuire
ment for a person orcnlity 10 Op!:lla bank account 
for the pel means thallhc person or enlily 8I;t jQ a 
lruSlee for the benefit of the pet. Remember that 
a trustee is I person or enlily Ihlt holds lcgallitlc 
to propeny for the benefit of another and who 
may be charged with specific duties to manage 
thaI propcny. Thu.s. a lruStc<: can be liven Ihc 
power and authority 10 protect an owner's pel fol
lowing their death Or incapacity. 

This author ollen grls questions .bout whether I 
perwnal representative could act in the same 
manner as a trustee. Remember thaI a personal 
representative is a person or entily who manages 
the affai~ of I decedent by ma~halling Iheir 
assets, paying debls and distributing the decedent's 
assets following death. A personal represenlalive 
is genentlly not charged with the !ipedfie duty 10 
manage the can: and feeding of a pel for its remain
ing life. To managc the can: and fceding of I 
decedent's pet for life, a trustee is the best solution. 

What can you do to ensure thaI your pet is taken care 
of? In Florida. the only means of making CCT\ain 
that your pet will be cared for is 10 have a UU!it 
prepared in advance of your death. The trust ""ould 
need 10 he specific to the animallhrough eilherTes, 
tamentary Trusl or general truSI in!ilrumenl . 

A Testamcntary Trusl is onc that is created within a 
Will and comes into e~istencc following the death of 
the TestalOr. Generally, the Trustee of a Testamen. 
tary Trust will receive a fixed amount of funds afier 
a person's death 10 be used for the health, care, 
s.afCly and fceding of an owner's pet; but. only .ficr 
Ihe Testalor'S death. The Trustee will take po$scs
sion of funds and he directed 1<:> usc such funds for 
lhe pel'S shelter and can: during it', remaining life. 
Those dUlies can he splil hetween • trustee of the 
funds and. caretaker who will provide Ihc services 
neco:s.sary 10 can: for the dcccdent"s pel. 

Whal happens if you become incapacilated during 
life? A Teslamentary Trusl may not be your best 
alternative in Ihc C'o'ent of incapacity. Should Ihis 
happen, another means of making cerUin that your 
pel is cared for is to prepare a Trust inslrument. A 
Trusl can be used 10 makc cerUin that your pel is 
cared for in Ihc C','em you are unable 10 manage your 
pet due 10 incapacity caused by dernc:ntia, stroke or 
other life altering e,'entl. In such instances. your 
successor Trustee can take control of your pet and 
utilizc the assets titled in the name of your Trust for 
thc uSC and care OfyOUT pet. 

The consequences of failing to institute I means 10 

care fOT your pet during your life and following 
death may cause your pet to be dcliver<:d to olhers 
who may not care or love it in the same manner as 
you. Although this should not happen. il somelimes 
docs causing the pel to evenlually he abandoned or 
",'orse. miSlreated. 

If you an: concemc:d about how your pc! " 'ill be 
cared for following yuur death or incapacity, 
cootact the atlorrocy of your choice and diseuss Ihc 
options thaI an: ."",iiablc 10 you. Rcmc:mbcr that 
YOUT pel cannot speak for iuclf and needs a ,-o;ce 10 

protect it in the event of your dcalh or incapacity. 
By planni", ahead, you can avoid laler issues and 
moments ofan~iely for you and your pet. 

n._/oft>< --,,' ~ ... 
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SMART SUGAR SU 
W e all know sugar is not the 

hea lth iest food. Sugar can 
increase your risk of obesity. 

diabetes. and hean disease. Many health 
conscious people are turning to natural 

'~tene" to keep their food and bever
ages sweet. The most popular forms of 

natura l sweeteners are: 

SteVia - This sweetener comes from a South 
American pl.nt and is a 'ero-<:alorie sugar 
substitute th.t's 100 percent natural. While 

~ ' , 200 to 300times '~ter than sugar, 
stevia doesn 't cause a spike in blood gl...:ose 
levels-sparing you the crash that follows a 

spoonful of the white stuff. It also has other 
ber>elits such as treating diabetes, hypenen
,ion, de rmatitis, dige<;tlve problems and flu . 

Aa- Nectar - Agave N!'CIar is ta ken from 
the sap of the blue agave plant and con
vened into syrup. This SWi!<!tener is 33 

percent sweeter than sugar and taste<; 

similar to honey. Agave n!'Cla ' is high in 
frucrO'<e, so use in moderation . It i, 

approved by the FDA "sa n",ura l sugar sub

stitute and can be found in the baking aisle 
of most grocery stores. 

Honey - Raw honey is a natural ,weetene r 
th.t is read ily avai lable. This yummy stuff 
pac'" a powerful antioxidant punch and can 
protect your 00dy from a variety of ill_ 
nesse •. It'. low on the glycemic index and 
Ide,,1 forthose th.t want to lose weight. It 
can also treat insomnia, help wounds heal, 
and promote digestion. 

Maple Syrup - Maple syrup 
can be used for more than 
just pa"""ke.1 It come, 
dire<:dy from a plant's sap 
and is rich in antioxidants. 
Real m.p le syrup also 
promotes the health of the 
hean, 000s1S the Immune 
'I"tem and lowers the risk of 
prostate cancers. It can be 
used for making cookies, 
ca kes or homemade gr. nola. 

Datil Supr - Thi. '~tener i. an el<1r.tC1 
taken from dehydrated date •. Dates have 
a low glycemK: index and add a subtle s~t
ness . Date ,ugar contains essential mineral, 
,uch a. iron, calcium and magne<;ium. It is 
~ in improving cognitive functions, 
maintaining healthy blood pressure and 
relieving migraines, asthma and sore muscles. 

Brown Rite Syrup - When brown rice is 
cooked with barley, the result is a liquid . 
With a lower glycemic index than high
fructose corn syrup, thi' nul1y..tasting syrup is 
perfect for ba king bread. and homemade 
granola. It is not as sweet as ,ugar, but has 
fewer calories per teaspoon, ma king it a great 
sub5titute for anyone watching their weight. 
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Leptospirosis 
in Our Own Backyard 

8yDr John Rand, D.V,M. 

Leptospirosis ("Lepto") is a deadly bacterial 
disease of wildlife, livestock, pelS, and 
people. The bactena are spread primarily 

through the urine of infected animals. Raccoons, 
rats, squirrels, skunks, foxes, and pigs are all 
capable of shedd ing the bacteria. In onE' national 
study, nearty 50% of some raccoon populations 
harbored the disease. 

Once in the grass, soil, puddles, and ponds, the 
bacteria can surviVi! many months, even years in 
our aru, since a freeze is often necessary to kill 
the organisms. Dogs that spend much time 
outdoors, at parks, in water, woods, or live in 
areas with any of t he above wildlife are most at 
risk. Not just "hunting dogs~ contract the 

disease, either. Small breeds, like Yorkies and Chihuahuas, are among the most commonly 
diagnosed. Assessing risk is difficult to impossible, as even strictly indoor lapdogs must go 
outside some time, and your dog coming in contact with some wet grass where a squirrel or 
rat has urinated in the past year is all bu t a guarantee. 

Diagnosing the disease, though, can often 
be problematic, as the initial signs are non· 
specific and can mimic any number of 
diseases. Signs include: 

• Decreased appetite 

• Vomiting 

• Lethargy 

• Fever 

• Painful belly 

• Changes in urination 

If caught early, the disease usually responds well to antibiotics and hosp;
talilation. 1f untreated however, the disease causes severe kidney and liver 
damage. and up to one in five dogs will die. Those animals that do reoover 
can have long-lasting internal organ damage and significantly decreased 

quality of life. 

Prevention is key. An annual vaccination against the most common 
strains 01 Lepta is the best means of assuring your dog is protected. The 
yearly injection is both safe and effective and is certainly healthier and 

more economical than treating the disease and its aftermath. 

Globally, Lepta is one of the most widespread loonotiC (capable of being 
spread from animals to humans) diseases. Reduce your own risk of can· 
tracting lepta by: v(lCCinoting YOII' dOlJ- (llfOiding w(lter potenti(Jlly con
/rJminrJ/ed by wildlife, especirJlly s/rJnding wrJ/er, rJnd by prrJcticing gene'rJ/. 
good hygiene. 

THE A NIMAL C LIN IC 
3300 Tamiami Trail, Suite 103 
Suite 103 • Port Charlotte, FI339S2 

o;,dal_" lID omd<. Joomal. ... bptJg<. ~ '" fn.nd of. frl<ttd am ,.k< ,/>< piau of ~t>Dl!OIINd, 
vdtritlory __ ·If __ .... Q ... ......,.'-_ ... lh_' .......... """ (941 ) 625-0742 • www.theanimalclinic.net 
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Stay Married To Your Sweetheart 
By Alex Anderson, Senior Associate Pastor at Bayside Community Church 

I n the 2002 movie Cast Away, Tom Hanks plays 
the charncter Chuck Noland, an extremely 
punctual FedE~ e~e<:utive whose plane crashes 

during a storm over the Pacific Ocean. He becomes 
the SQle survivor and washes ashore on an uninhab
ited island. The thing that's most moving to me is his 
motivation to try so many failed attempts to get off 
the island: his wife. lie remains there for four years 
before he is rescued. He is SQ lonely that he finds a 
volleyball, puts a face on it and names it Wilson, just 
to have someQI\C to talk to. It was never God's intent 
for a man or a woman to be alone. That's why 
marriage is so awesome! 

Here are a few good reasons why is it good for you to 
have a long marriage to your sweetheart. 

I'm on my way h orne, h oney. 

The LORO God said, "It is not good for the man to be 
alone. I will make a companion for him .. 
Genesis 2: 18 

It helps eure loneliness. It fe<:ls good to have someone 
to '"belon8 to". Now it's usually people who ha"e 
been married successfully for a while who would 
even say such a thing. We as individuals like our 
independence and want to fight for it and hang on to 
it for as long as we can, but independence only can 
take us so far and sometimes it is a lonely trip. [ love 
lIle words. "'Honey. l"m home." TIley make me feel 
like some wants me (yeah, and that too). 

Som eone has my back, 

Knowing somoooe has my back is very important and 
satisfying to me. As goofy and weird as I am. J know 
deep in my heart that there is Qnc person on this 
planet who will fight for me when no one elsc will 
and it's my beautiful wife of twenty -eight years. You 
need 10 know somcone will "'have y<:>ur hack". Life 
can be too lOugh to be a solo act 

Two people an: bener off than one, for they can help 
each other succeed. If one person falls, the other can 
reach out and help. But someone who falls alone is in 
real trouble. Ecclesiastes 4:9-.12 NLT Scle<:ted 

Sex is awelome, 

I read some research years ago that said tbat men 
and women spend a large percentage of their time 
thinking about se~. Well, [ hope so, and I really don't 
know what they waste their other time thinking 
about. God wired uS that way. Sex is supposed 10 be 
fun and creates emotional bonds between a man and 
a woman. llIat's alSQ why it's pretty disastrous to 
have sex with someone other than your spouse, the 
person who has your back. Sex is one of God's 
greatest ideas 

Genesis 1:24-2~ NLT says, ·"This ""plains why a 
man leavcs his father and mother and is joined to his 
wife, and the two are united into one. Now the man 
and his wife were both naked. but they felt nO 
shame." 

AM 

'"Let your wife be a fountain of blessing for you. 
Rejoice in the wife of your youth. Let her breasts 
satisfy you always. May you always be captivated 
byhcrlove.'" ProverbsS:Jg,19NLT 

Need I say more? 

F lndln!J God'i Fltvor 

If good health has eVer been considered a favor of 
God, then being married to a good woman cer

tainly has it merits. J have no medicallraining, but 
over thirty years of ministering to peOple has 
taught me the truth of this verse. 

··Whoever finds a wife finds what is good and 

r~eives favor from the Lord.'" 
Proverbs 18:22 ISV 

I have SCen many long and successful marriages 
(including my parents of fifty_three years) 
betwe<:n couples who experienced generally good 

health. I know this article below is only about 
men's health, but J found it most fascinating. 

'"A major su,....ey of 127,545 American adults 

found that married men are healthier than men 
who were never marTied or whose marTiagcs 
ended in divoree or widowhood. Men who havc 
marital partners also live longer than men without 

spouses; men who marry after age twenty-five get 
more protection than those who tic the knot at a 

younger age, and the longer a man Slays marTied. 
the greater his su,....ival advantage over his unmar

ried peers." (lleahh.harvard.edu) 

There are many more reasons to find your sweet, 

heart, marry and have a long marTiage, but I'm Out 
of space. So ['I] close with these words from psy, 
chologist James Dobson. which [ give to those 

who want to gel married. 

··[)on't marry the person you thin k you can live 
with: marry the only individual you think you 
can't live without." 

To your spi ritual health , 

Alex E. Anderson 
Author of the book, Dangerous Prayers 

www.dangerous-p ... ycrs.com 
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